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Defects in Sensory and Autonomic Ganglia
and Absence of Locus Coeruleus in Mice
Deficient for the Homeobox Gene Phox2a
Xavier Morin,*³ Harold Cremer,*³ Marie-Rose Hirsch,* switchº between two sensory organ identities: external
sensory organs and chordotonal organs (reviewed byRaj P. Kapur,² Christo Goridis,*
Ghysen and Dambly-ChaudieÁ re, 1993). Similarly, theand Jean-FrancËois Brunet*§
level of expression of the homeodomain proteins BarH1*Laboratoire de GeÂ neÂ tique et Physiologie
and BarH2 commits the development of external sen-du DeÂveloppement
sory organs to particular subtypes (Higashijima et al.,Institut de Biologie du DeÂ veloppement de Marseille
1992). In the nematode C. elegans, the homeoproteinCNRS/INSERM/UniversiteÂ de la MeÂ diterraneÂ e
Unc-4, expressed in a defined motoneuron, determinesMarseille
which of two interneurons will synapse on it (Miller etFrance
al., 1992; Miller and Niemeyer, 1995).²Department of Pathology
In vertebrates, by contrast, inactivation of transcrip-Children's Hospital and Medical Center
tional regulators of neural development has mainly re-Seattle, Washington 98105
sulted in the atrophy or deletion of part of their expres-
sion domains, often hampering a phenotypic analysis
of the mutations at the cellular level (for examples, seeSummary
Nakai et al., 1995; Schonemann et al., 1995; Erkman et
al., 1996; Gan et al., 1996; Kimura et al., 1996; Pfaff etPhox2a is a vertebrate homeodomain protein ex-
al., 1996). Some clues about the precise role of variouspressed in subsets of differentiating neurons. Here,
transcription factors in neuronal differentiation havewe show that it is essential for proper development
come from correlative evidence. One of the most strikingof the locus coeruleus, a subset of sympathetic and
examples to date is the remarkable correlation betweenparasympathetic ganglia and the VIIth, IXth, and Xth
the set of LIM-type homeodomain proteins expressedcranial sensory ganglia. In the sensory ganglia, we
by a spinal motoneuron and the class of muscle it inner-have identified two differentiation blocks in Phox2a2/2
vates (Tsuchida et al., 1994; Appel et al., 1995).mice. First, the transient expression of dopamine-
Phox2 (now renamed Phox2a, see below) is a homeo-
b-hydroxylase in neuroblasts is abolished, providing
domain protein whose expression pattern is limited toevidence that Phox2a controls noradrenergic traits in
sets of differentiating neurons (ValarcheÂ et al., 1993;vivo. Second, the expression of the GDNF receptor
Tiveron et al., 1996): all ganglia of the peripheral auto-subunit Ret is dramatically reduced, and there is a
nomic nervous system; the distal, placode-derived com-massive increase in apoptosis of ganglion cells, which
ponents of the VIIth, IXth, and Xth cranial sensory gan-
are known to depend on GDNF in vivo. Therefore,
glia (the geniculate, petrose, and nodose ganglia,
Phox2a appears to regulate conventional differentia-
respectively); and some hindbrain nuclei, includingtion traits and the ability of neurons to respond to
all noradrenergic centers. One striking correlate thatessential survival factors.
emerges from the survey of Phox2a expression sites is
that Phox2a is expressed in all neurons that, perma-
Introduction nently or transiently, express features of the (nor)adren-
ergic phenotype, and, in particular, the last enzyme
Transcription factors provide probably the best markers of the norepinephrine synthesis pathway, dopamine-
for the molecular description of the histogenesis of the b-hydroxylase (DBH) (ValarcheÂ et al., 1993; Tiveron et
vertebrate nervous system. In the central nervous sys- al., 1996). We recently isolated a closely related protein,
tem, some of them define broad domains of the prolifera- Phox2b, with an identical homeodomain, expressed in
tive neuroepithelium before any morphological land- a very similar but distinct pattern (A. Pattyn, X. M., C. G.,
mark is visible and are therefore thought to specify and J. F. B., unpublished data).
regions of the nervous system. Others are selectively To determine the role of Phox2a, we generated mice
expressed in classes of neurons or neuroblasts and may with a null mutation in the Phox2a gene. We find that
therefore control later stages of differentiation (reviewed Phox2a2/2 mice completely lack a locus coeruleus (l.c.),
by Rubenstein and Puelles, 1994; Bang and Goulding, the main noradrenergic center of the brain. Furthermore,
1996). However, their precise role in neuronal (or re- parasympathetic ganglia in the head are missing, and
gional) specification has been difficult to analyse geneti- the superior cervical ganglion as well as cranial sensory
cally. ganglia that normally express Phox2a are severely af-
In invertebrates, gain- or loss-of-function mutations fected. Moreover, we show that the affected sensory
of neuron-specific transcription factors often result in ganglia fail to express DBH transiently as they normally
fate switches, providing a first insight in what part of do, providing in vivo evidence that Phox2a is a determi-
the differentiation pathway they control. In Drosophila, nant of the noradrenergic phenotype. We also show that
for example, the homeodomain protein Cut, expressed they fail, for the most part, to express Ret, a receptor
in sensory organ precursors, behaves like a ªmaster subunit for the glial cell±derived neurotrophic factor
(GDNF) on which they are known to depend in vivo
(Moore et al., 1996). Therefore, Phox2a appears to co-³These authors contributed equally to this work.
regulate classical differentiation features of some neu-§Address correspondence to: Dr. J.-F. Brunet, IBDM, Campus de
Luminy, case 907, F-13288 Marseille Cedex 9, France. rons (like their neurotransmitter phenotype), as well as
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Figure 1. Generation of Phox2a2/2 Mice
(A) Representation of the targeting vector pDPhox2a (top), the wild-type mouse Phox2a locus (middle), and the expected recombinant allele
(bottom). Open boxes represent exons. The homeodomain is indicated in black. Arrowheads indicate oligonucleotides used for PCR screening
of recombinant ES cells. The expected sizes of the SstI fragments from the wild-type and the mutant loci hybridizing to probe a are indicated.
B, BamHI; S, SstI; and N, NotI.
(B) Southern blot analysis of tail DNA from wild-type, heterozygous, and homozygous littermates showing correct targeting of the Phox2a
locus. DNA samples were digested with SstI and hybridized with probe a (M, size markers).
their capacity to respond to essential trophic factors, mutant locus, which revealed the normal pattern of
Phox2a expression in wild-type and heterozygous ani-thereby establishinga direct link between neuronal iden-
mals, did not give any signals on homozygous mutantstity and survival.
(not shown), arguing that the truncated message, pre-
sumably unstable, is unlikely to contribute any phe-Results
notype.
We created a null mutation in the mouse Phox2a gene
Defects in Autonomic Gangliaby deleting the homeobox and all coding sequences
We examined the three divisions of the peripheral auto-downstream (Figure 1A). The homeodomain is essential
nomic nervous system, which normally express Phox2ato the function of homeodomain proteins, and homeo-
(ValarcheÂ et al., 1993; Tiveron et al., 1996): parasympa-box deletions have been shown to behave like null mu-
thetic, sympathetic, and enteric.tants of homeobox genes (e.g., Goddard et al., 1996).
Parasympathetic GangliaCorrectly targeted embryonic stem (ES) cells were iden-
The parasympathetic gangliaof the head wereexamined
tified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis, con-
at birth by conventional histological staining. The otic
firmed by genomic Southern analysis, and injected into
ganglion, normally in close apposition to the pterygopa-
C57BL/6 host blastocysts to generate chimeric mice. latine artery (Figure 2A), was missing in Phox2a2/2 mu-
Germ-line transmission was obtained with two indepen- tants (Figure 2B). The sphenopalatine ganglion, which
dent clones, which gave rise to similar phenotypes. Mice appears as an elongated group of cells along the maxil-
hemizygous for the mutant allele did not show an obvi- lary branch of the trigeminal nerve, was also absent in
ous phenotype and bred normally. Mice homozygous the mutants (not shown). At midgestation, neither the
for the mutation were born in roughly Mendelian propor- otic nor the sphenopalatine ganglia were detectable by
tions. They were of normal size, without gross anatomi- in situ hybridization for the panneuronal marker Ncam
cal anomaly, and appeared to breathe normally, but they (Figures 2C and 2D, and not shown), and the absence
did not feed and died on the day of birth. Immunohisto- of the cells was evident by Nomarski optics (not shown).
chemistry with an anti-Phox2a antiserum (directed In contrast, the submandibular complex, as visualized
against the C-terminus of the protein) did not give any by in situ hybridization for Ncam, was only partially af-
signal, thereby confirming the correct targeting of the fected, with variable penetrance (not shown). The para-
locus (not shown). We cannot formally exclude that the cardiac ganglia, which are the caudalmost identifiable
isolated NH2 terminal peptide performs a function in ganglia, appeared normal (Figures 2E and 2F). Thus,
mutant embryos. However, a 59 Phox2a cRNA probe, there is a rostrocaudal gradient in the degree to which
parasympathetic ganglia depend on Phox2a.corresponding to the residual coding sequences in the
Role of Phox2a in Neurogenesis
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Figure 2. Absence of the Rostral Parasympathetic Ganglia in Phox2a2/2 Mice
(A and B) Histological staining of parasagittal sections of the head of newborn mice. The otic ganglion (arrows), in close apposition to the
pterygopalatine artery (A), is missing in the mutants (B).
(C and D) In situ hybridization with an Ncam probe on parasagittal sections at E13.5: the sphenopalatine ganglion, appearing as an elongated
group of Ncam1 cells along the maxillary branch of the trigeminal nerve (C), is absent in Phox2a mutants (D).
(E and F) In situ hybridization with a Ret probe on parasagittal sections at E13.5 do not reveal any defect in the paracardiac ganglia (arrows)
of the mutants (F) compared to control mice (E). Note that the ganglia along the esophagus (arrowheads), which normally express Phox2a,
seem also unaffected by the mutation. a, aorta; h, heart; oe, esophagus; pa, pterygopalatine artery; and V, trigeminal ganglion. Scale bars 5
500 mm, (A) and (B); 200 mm, (C±F).
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Figure 3. Morphological Defect of the Superior Cervical Ganglion in Phox2a2/2 Mice
(A and B) In situ hybridization with a DBH probe on parasagittal sections of E11.5 mice does not reveal any difference at the level of the SCG
between control (A) and mutant (B) mice. At this stage, the sympathetic chain consists in a column of DBH1 cells extending rostrally up to
the level of vertebra C4 with a small gap (arrows) created by the subclavicular artery separating the cervical and thoracic levels.
(C and D) At E13.5, in situ hybridization with an Ncam probe reveals a defect in the morphology of the SCG: in wild-type mice, it is a large
fusiform ganglion whose rostral pole abuts the cochlea and whose caudal pole is in register with the 4th cervical vertebra (C). By contrast,
in Phox2a2/2 mice, the SCG is smaller, with an exaggerated constriction, which makes it appear split in many section planes. In addition, a
second cervical ganglion is present, lying more caudally, still close to the stellate ganglion. The position of the stellate ganglion, seen on
adjacent sections, is outlined. 2, dorsal root ganglion of C2; h, heart; sa, subclavicular artery; scg, superior cervical ganglion; sg, stellate
ganglion. Scale bar 5 200 mm.
Sympathetic Ganglia Until E11.5, the sympathetic chain of wild-type and mu-
tant mice consists of a column of DBH1 cells extendingPhox2a is normally expressed in the sympathoadrenal
lineage of the neural crest, as soon as these cells aggre- rostrally up to the level of vertebra C4 (Figures 3A and
3B). Two days later, in wild-type mice, the levels fromgate next to the dorsal aorta to form the primary sympa-
thetic chain and concomitantly with their expression of C7±C3 are devoid of DBH1 cells, while at the level of
C1±C3, the superior cervical ganglion (SCG) has nowtyrosine hydroxylase message (TH) and DBH (ValarcheÂ
et al., 1993; Ernsberger et al., 1995; Tiveron et al., 1996). formed (Figure 3C). This morphogenetic sequence has
been attributed to a rostral migration of sympatheticThis expression persists throughout embryogenesis and
into postnatal stages. The early differentiation of the cells from the lower cervical level, which is eventually
completely depleted (Rubin, 1985). In Phox2a2/2 E13.5sympathetic chain, as monitored by in situ hybridization
for Ncam, Ret, TH, or DBH, was not visibly affected in embryos, the SCG was smaller (Figure 3D) and, in all
embryos examined (four/four), a second cervical gan-Phox2a2/2 embryos (Figures 3A and 3B, and not shown).
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Table 1. Neuronal Counts in Peripheral Sensory and Sympathetic Ganglia of Wild-Type and Phox2a Mutant Newborn Mice
Wild-Type Phox2a Mutant
mean 6 sem (n) mean 6 sem (n) Reduction (%)
Sensory ganglia
Petrose-nodose 7305 6 368 (n 5 3) 1686 6 387 (n 5 3) 77%*
Superior-jugular 2623 6 254 (n 5 3) 2761 6 115 (n 5 3) n.s.
Geniculate 1678 6 53 (n 5 3) 928 6 122 (n 5 3) 45%**
Sympathetic ganglia
Superior cervical 31945 6 1957 (n 5 3) 27490 6 2235 (n 5 3) n.s.
Stellate 20603 6 1518 (n 5 3) 21491 6 2792 (n 5 2) n.s.
The cervical region of newborn mice was sectioned at 12 mm. Neurons with a clear nucleus were counted in every fifth section (see Experimental
Procedures). The values were not corrected for split nuclei. Student's T test: *p , 0.001, **p , 0.02.
glion was present, lying ventral to vertebrae C4±C6, (Figures 4G and 4H). These results establish that the
noradrenergic cells of the l.c. depend on Phox2a forclose to the stellate ganglion, which appeared normal.
This is most simply explained by the formation of a new proper differentiation and/or survival.
Another hindbrain nucleus that expresses Phox2a, theªintermediateº ganglion, at the expense of the SCG,
through a deficit in rostral cell migration. No other mor- facial motor nucleus (Tiveron et al., 1996), could be iden-
tified in the mutants by histological staining and ap-phological anomaly was observed in the rest of the sym-
pathetic system, including the adrenal medulla. DBH peared normal (not shown).
and TH expression was unaffected in all of these struc-
tures until E13.5, the last stage examined (Figures 3A,
3B, and not shown). The morphological anomaly of the Atrophy of Cranial Sensory Ganglia
Formation of the distal VIIth, IXth, and Xth ganglia startsSCG persisted at birth (not shown). However, the size
of the cervical complex, including the intermediate gan- between E9.0 and E9.5, when neuronal progenitors de-
laminate from the epibranchial placodes and migrateglion, was not significantly different from that of the
wild-type SCG (Table 1). toward the neural tube where they aggregate to form
the ganglion primordia. At this stage, Phox2a is alreadyFinally, we examined the myenteric plexus of
Phox2a2/2 embryos, using Ncam and Ret as probes but prominently expressed in the placodes, the delaminat-
ing neuroblasts, and the forming ganglia. Phox2a ex-could not detect any obvious anomaly (Figures 2E, 2F,
and not shown). pression persists through midgestation but gradually
disappears thereafter (ValarcheÂ et al., 1993; Tiveron etIn summary, Phox2a is expressed in all ganglionic
neurons of the peripheral autonomic system but seems al., 1996). In mutant neonates, the distal ganglionic com-
plex of the IXth and Xth cranial nerves (petrose andnecessary for the proper development of only a subset
of sympathetic and parasympathetic ganglia. nodose ganglia) was severely atrophic (Figures 5A and
5B), whereas the proximal neural crest±derived part of
these ganglia (the superior±jugular complex), whichAbsence of the Locus Coeruleus
in Phox2a2/2 Mice does not normally express Phox2a, was unaffected.
Neuronal counts in the IXth and Xth distal ganglia re-We then examined the central nervous system of mutant
neonates after histological staining. The l.c., easily de- vealed a 77% cell loss in newborn mutant animals (Table
1). The distal (geniculate) ganglion of the VIIth nervetectable on histologically stained coronal sections
through the pons of wild-type mice as a compact group was also affected, albeit to a lesser extent (45% loss of
neurons) (Table 1).of large, darkly stained neurons in the lateral floor of the
fourth ventricle (Figure 4A), was conspicuously absent Homozygous mutant embryoswere analyzed todeter-
mine the stage at which the development of these gan-in the brain stem of neonate mutant mice (Figure 4B).
Complete lack of the l.c. was confirmed by in situ hybrid- glia was disrupted. Already at E13.5, the nodose±
petrose ganglionic complex was visibly reduced in sizeization for DBH (Figures 4C and 4D). Surprisingly, other
(nor)adrenergic areas, including the locus subcoeruleus as assessed by in situ hybridization with an Ncam probe
(Figures 5C and 5D). At earlier stages, Ncam was weaklyand areas A1±C1, A2±C2, and A5, were apparently
spared and expressed DBH (see Figures 4C and 4D for expressed even in wild-type embryos and could not be
used as probe. We thus used immunohistochemistrythe locus subcoeruleus; others not shown). The status
of the l.c. was assessed at different stages of em- with antibodies to Class III b-tubulin, a very early marker
of differentiating neurons (Easter et al., 1993), to visual-bryogenesis by in situ hybridization with a DBH probe.
In E13.5 wild-type mice, it is detectable as a characteris- ize the ganglion anlagen at E10.5. No difference was
visible between mutant and control embryos at thistically shaped column of DBH1 cells in the floor of the
fourth ventricle (Figure 4E). No signal was detected in stage (Figures 5E and 5F). We also used as a marker
the lacZ gene driven by a fragment of the human DBHPhox2a2/2 mice, save for scattered DBH1 cells in the
locus subcoeruleus region (Figure 4F). There was also promoter (Kapur et al., 1991; Mercer et al., 1991), a
convenient early marker for all cranial sensory neuronsno detectable expression of TH in the l.c. proper (not
shown). Whole-mount in situ hybridization with a DBH (Kapur et al., 1991) whose expression is unaffected by
the Phox2a mutation. Whole-mount preparations ofprobe confirmed this finding at E10.5, the earliest time
point at which the l.c. anlage is visible with this marker E10.5 embryos harboring the DBH-lacZ transgene and
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Figure 4. Analysis of the Locus Coeruleus of Wild-Type ([A], [C], [E], and [G]) and mutant ([B], [D], [F], [H]) Mice
(A and B) Histological staining on transverse sections through the rostral pons of neonates. The l.c. is seen as a dense group of cells
lateroventral to the fourth ventricle (black arrow) in normal mice (A) and is absent in the mutants (B). The large scattered cells lateral to the
normal position of the l.c. seen in mutant and wild-type (open arrows) do not belong to the l.c. as assessed by their lack of expression of
DBH (not shown) and probably correspond to the mesencephalic nucleus of the trigeminal nerve.
(C±H) In situ hybridization with a DBH antisense RNA probe at different development stages. A transverse section through the pons of neonates
shows densely packed DBH1 cells in the l.c. of wild-type mice (C), which are not detected in the mutant (D), confirming the absence of a
differentiated l.c. in mutant mice at birth. Parasagittal sections of E13.5 embryos ([E] and [F]) and whole-mount preparations at E10.5 ([G] and
[H]) also show a strong signal with the DBH probe in the l.c. of wild-type embryos ([E] and [G]), whereas no signal is detected in the mutants
([F] and [H]). DBH-expressing cells are present in the subcoeruleus area of Phox2a2/2 mice (arrowheads in [D] and [F]). 4v, fourth ventricle.
Scale bar 5 200 mm.
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Figure 5. Atrophy of Cranial Sensory Ganglia in Phox2a2/2 Mice
(A and B) Histological staining on transverse sections at the level of the IXth±Xth cranial sensory ganglia. The petrose±nodose (IXth±Xth distal)
complex (open arrows) is dramatically reduced in size in the mutants (F), whereas the jugular±superior (IXth±Xth proximal) complex (arrowheads)
is unaffected (see Table 1 for quantitation). (C and D) In situ hybridization with an Ncam antisense probe on parasagittal sections through
E13.5 embryos shows an atrophy of the IX±Xth distal ganglionic complex in mutant embryos.
(E and F) Whole-mount immunohistochemistry on E10.5 embryos with an antibody directed against a neuron-specific tubulin isoform (TUJ1)
shows that the cranial ganglia are not detectably affected at this stage. Co, cochlea; V, IX, and X: ganglia of the Vth, IXth, and Xth cranial
nerves; and VII±VIII, VII±VIIIth ganglionic complex. Scale bar 5 200 mm.
either Phox2a1/1 or Phox2a2/2 were stained for b-galac- ganglia begin in knockout mice between E10.5 and
E13.5.tosidase activity. TheVIIth, IXth, and Xth ganglionic anla-
gen were brightly stained (as well as the trigeminal gan-
glion) and indistinguishable, with respect to size or Altered Gene Expression in Phox2a2/2
Cranial Gangliasignal intensity, in mutant and wild-type embryos, con-
firming that, at this stage, there is no detectable loss of We made use of the time window during which cranial
sensory ganglia are apparently spared to explore possi-cells yet (Figures 6D and 6E). Very similar results were
obtained by in situ hybridization with a lacZ probe (not ble anomalies in gene expression. The distal IXth and
Xth cranial ganglia are known to express noradrenergicshown). Therefore, developmental anomalies in these
Neuron
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Figure 6. Altered Gene Expression in Early Cranial Sensory Ganglia of Phox2a2/2 Mice
(A and B) In situ hybridization analysis of DBH on whole-mount E9.5 control (A) and mutant (B) embryos. The VIIth ganglion and cells in the
forming IXth and Xth ganglion are labeled in wild-type embryos, whereas no signal is detected in mutant littermates.
(C) Double staining with an anti-Phox2a antibody (orange nuclear stain) and a Ret antisense riboprobe (purple cytoplasmic stain) on a
parasagittal section of an E10.5 controlembryo shows Phox2a1/Ret2 neuroblasts emigrating from the epibranchial placodes. As they aggregate
to form the IXth and Xth distal ganglia, they start expressing Ret. All cells in the ganglia anlagen appear Phox2a1/Ret1. On adjacent sections
(not shown), the placodes appear Phox2a1. The VIIth ganglion is already formed and entirely double positive.
(D and E) b-galactosidase staining on whole-mount E10.5 embryos harboring the DBH-LacZ transgene does not reveal any difference in the
size of cranial sensory ganglia between control (D) and Phox2a2/2 (E) embryos.
(F and G) Whole-mount in situ hybridization on E10.5 embryos shows a dramatic reduction (in the Xth) or disappearance (in the IXth and VIIth)
of Ret1 cells in mutant embryos (G) compared to a wild-type littermate (F).
(H and I) Whole-mount in situ hybridization with a peripherin probe on E10.5 embryos shows virtually no difference in the number of cells
expressing this neuronal marker between mutant (I) and control (H) ganglia. ov, otic vesicle; and V, VII, IX, X: Vth, VIIth, IXth, and Xth cranial
ganglia. Scale bar 5 200 mm.
traits as part of their initial differentiation program (Jona- the trigeminal) and spinal sensory ganglia, which con-
trasts with the low level expression of endogenous DBH,kait et al., 1984), thus offering a test of the hypothesized
regulatory link between Phox2a and DBH. In wild-type confined to the distal VIIth, IXth, and Xth ganglia. A
possible explanation is that the Phox2-dependent regu-embryos, we could indeed detect DBH transcripts at
E9.5 in the three ganglion anlagen that express Phox2a lation of the transgene is masked by the effects of a
strong Phox2-independent panganglionic enhancer,(Figure 6A). There was a complete loss of DBH expres-
sion in Phox2a2/2 mice (Figure 6B), implying that DBH which is inactive in the context of the endogenous pro-
moter.is under the direct or indirect control of Phox2a in these
ganglia. We then looked for effects of the Phox2a mutation
on the receptor tyrosine kinase, Ret, whose expressionIt may seem paradoxical, in view of the disappearance
of endogenous DBH expression, that expression of the correlates with that of Phox2a in many parts of the pe-
ripheral nervous system (Pachnis et al., 1993). In cranialDBH promoter-lacZ transgene was maintained in the
mutants. However, as previously reported (Kapur et al., ganglia, Ret is expressed early on in the distal placode-
derived parts of the VIIth, IXth, and Xth ganglia, precisely1991) and amply confirmed by us, the DBH-lacZ
transgene is ectopically expressed at that stage; in par- those which also express Phox2a (Pachnis et al., 1993;
ValarcheÂ et al., 1993; Robertson and Mason, 1995; Tiv-ticular, it is expressed at high level in all cranial (including
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eron et al., 1996). However, Phox2a expression clearly and nodose2, which are atrophic in the mutants. In
cranial ganglia, the existence of a time window beforeprecedes that of Ret: it begins in the epibranchial ecto-
dermal placodes and can be followed thereafter in de- overt degeneration allowed us to explore the role of
Phox2a at the molecular level.laminating neuroblasts and the aggregating ganglia an-
lagen, whereas Ret expression is initiated only once
the cells coalesce to form the ganglia (Figure 6C). This
Cranial Ganglia Reveal Differentiationpattern of Ret expression was detectable on whole
Events Controlled by Phox2amounts of E10.5 wild-type embryos (Figure 6F) but was
The three cranial sensory ganglia that are part of theabsent (in the VIIth and IXth ganglia) or greatly reduced
visceral nervous system are markedly atrophic in(in the Xth ganglion) in the mutants (Figure 6G). We
Phox2a2/2 mice. However, this deficit appears relativelyconclude that Ret expression is directly or indirectly
late and is preceded by an z2 day window where theregulated by Phox2a in cranial ganglia.
ontogenesis of these ganglia appears to proceed nor-Finally, we analyzed the expression of the gene en-
mally. In particular, even though Phox2a is expressedcoding the intermediate filament protein peripherin,
in the epibranchial placodes from which these gangliawhich is normally expressed in all neurons of the periph-
arise, it seems dispensable for the delamination of neu-eral nervous system (Escurat et al., 1990). Whole-mount
ronal progenitors, their aggregation into the ganglionicpreparations of Phox2a1/1 or Phox2a2/2 E10.5 embryos
anlagen, and their expression of some neuronal markerswere hybridized with a peripherin cRNAprobe. The anla-
such as b-tubulin and peripherin. However, we couldgen of the VIIth, IXth, and Xth ganglia were readily visible
detect two key alterations in gene expression in thesein mutant and wild-type embryos (Figures 6H and 6I).
forming ganglia. These ganglion cells belong to the classTherefore, in Phox2a2/2 mice, the epibranchial plac-
of ªtransiently catecholaminergicº neurons, which ex-odes give rise to the normal complement of neuroblasts
press DBH during development (Jonakait et al., 1984).that delaminate and undergo the first phases of ªge-
This expression was abolished in the mutants, providingnericº neuronal differentiation, as exemplified by their
the first in vivo evidence that Phox2a may regulate neu-expression of b-tubulin and peripherin. However, they
rotransmitter phenotype. The only other transcriptionfail to express part of a more specific differentiation
factor known to behave as a determinant of neurotrans-program, including transient expression of DBH and ex-
mitter phenotype is another member of the PRX super-pression of Ret.
class of homeodomain proteins (BuÈ rglin, 1994), Unc30,
which controls the GABAergic phenotype in C. elegans
Increased Cell Death in Mutant Cranial Ganglia (Jin et al., 1994). Strikingly, one other major site affected
Ret has recently been found to be part of the receptor in Phox2a mutants is the l.c., the main noradrenergic
for GDNF (Durbec et al., 1996b; Jing et al., 1996; Treanor center of the brain, although we cannot prove that
et al., 1996; Trupp et al., 1996) on which nodose ganglion Phox2a also controls DBH in this structure because we
neurons depend in vitro (Buj-Bello et al., 1995; Trupp et cannot detect the cells.
al., 1995) and in vivo (Moore et al., 1996). We therefore The second marker whose expression is abolished or
sought to determine whether increased cell death may greatly reduced in these ganglia is the GDNF receptor
contribute to the atrophy of the nodose±petrose gangli- Ret. GDNF, a member of the TGFb superfamily, is a
onic complex, which fails to express Ret in the mutants. survival factor for several classes of neurons in various
Parasagittal sections of wild-type or mutant E11.5 em- in vivo and in vitro models (Lin et al., 1993; Henderson
bryos were processed for the TUNEL detection method et al., 1994; Arenas et al., 1995; Beck et al., 1995; Oppen-
of apoptotic nuclei. Massive apoptotic cell death was heim et al., 1995; Yan et al., 1995). GDNF promotes
apparent in the IXth and Xth distal ganglia from mutants survival of chick nodose neurons in vitro (Buj-Bello et
(Figures 7B and 7D), whereas very few, if any, apoptotic al., 1995; Trupp et al., 1995), and in GDNF-deficient mice
nuclei were seen in the controls (Figures 7A and 7C). produced by gene targeting, the distal IXth and Xth
Therefore, the atrophy of these ganglia can be attrib- cranial ganglia are atrophic (Moore et al., 1996). More-
uted, at least in part, to an increase in cell death. over, we show that in Phox2a2/2 mice, these ganglia
undergo a massive increase inapoptosis consistent with
their having lost the capacity to respond to a survivalDiscussion
factor. Taken together, thesedata argue that it is through
the regulation of Ret expression that Phox2a exerts itsPhox2a was known to be a marker of two domains of the
central and peripheral nervous systems: (nor)adrenergic trophic control on these cranial ganglia. It will be impor-
tant to examine Ret knockout mice (Schuchardt et al.,neurons and the medullary control circuits of autonomic
functions (ValarcheÂ et al., 1993; Tiveron et al., 1996). 1994) for a similar deficit in these ganglia. Obviously, not
all ganglion cells are affected, and it remains unresolvedBy generating a mouse defective for Phox2a, we have
demonstrated that this transcription factor is in fact re- whether the neurons that are impervious to the GDNF
or Phox2a mutations represent a random sample or aquired for the proper development of a subset of these
structures: i) the locus coeruleus, the main noradrener- defined subpopulation. The disappearance of the l.c.
cannot be attributed to the same mechanism becausegic center of the brain and ii) the parasympathetic gan-
glia of the head, both absent in the mutants; iii) the it does not express Ret until at least E13.5 (not shown)
and, accordingly, is spared in GDNF knockout micecervical sympathetic chain, which has abnormal mor-
phology in the mutants; and iv) the three epibranchial (Moore et al., 1996; SaÂnchez et al., 1996).
Phox2a1 structures other than cranial ganglia and theplacode-derived cranial ganglia 2geniculate, petrose,
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Figure 7. Apoptosis in the Cranial Ganglia of E11.5 Phox2a2/2 Mice
(A and B) Parasagittal sections through E11.5 embryos labeled with the TUNEL method for detection of apoptotic cells: massive apoptosis
is detectable in the petrose±nodose complex of mutant embryos (B), whereas virtually no cells are labeled in the control. The ganglion outline,
determined by in situ hybridization with a peripherin probe on adjacent sections (not shown), is indicated.
(C and D) Higher magnification of the same sections. ac, anterior cardinal vein; and o, oropharynx. Scale bars 5 200 mm, (A) and (B); 20 mm,
(C) and (D).
l.c. express DBH (sympathetic ganglia; enteric neuro- that express the factor. It is therefore difficult to uncou-
ple the phenotypes of cells from their very existence. Inblasts; and noradrenergic centers A1, A2, and A5) or
this context, it is remarkable that we found Phox2a toRet (sympathetic ganglia, enteric neuroblasts, some
coregulate a conventional differentiation trait±a neuro-parasympathetic ganglia, and the facial nucleus) and
transmitter biosynthesis enzyme±and a receptor for amaintain that expression in the mutants. Remarkably,
survival factor. How direct these regulations are remainsthese structures also retain Phox2b expression in the
to be determined. A high affinity binding site for Phox2amutants, which is compatible with a functional redun-
was found in the DBH promoter (Tissier-Seta et al.,dancy between the two genes in the control of Ret and
1993), and moderate transactivaton of DBH promoterDBH (A. Pattyn, X. M., C. G., and J.-F. B., unpublished
activity by Phox2a has been reported in transient trans-data).
fection experiments (Zellmer et al., 1995). No data are
currently available on the Ret promoter. Therefore, it is
Phox2a and the Control of Neuronal Identity still possible that the coregulation of DBH and Ret is
In vertebrates, changing the expression of transcription indirect and through different transcriptional cascades.
factors does not always reveal their exact role in control- Whether direct or indirect, this coregulation could, if
ling cell phenotypes, since the consequence of knock- it is generalizable to other neuronal types, provide a
simple mechanism for the tight link between neuronalout experiments, if any, is often the loss of those cells
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TTAGTGTCCCAGCAT-39) and from the neo cassette (59-TCGACATTidentity and survival that one can infer from many tran-
GGGTGGAAACATTCCAG-39). G418-resistant ES cells transfectedscription factor knockout experiments. The biological
with the control plasmid were used as a positive control for the PCRrelevance of such a link may lie in the fact that it ensures
analysis. DNA of PCR-positive clones was isolated (adapted from
that only neurons that have engaged in the differentia- Miller et al., 1988) and digested with SstI or XbaI, transferred by
tion program appropriate for a given location and devel- Southern blotting on Hybond N membranes (Amersham) and hybrid-
opmental stage can survive. ized to an external 59 probe (1 kb SstI-XhoI fragment containing
part of exon 1 and intron 1) and a neo probe (1,1 kb SpeI-BamHIIn contrast to DBH and Ret, the expression of the
fragment). We obtained a total of nine correctly targeted lines fromgeneral neuronal markers b-tubulin and peripherin was
333 double-resistant clones.not affected by the mutation. This argues that induction
of a ªgenericº neuronal phenotype and of a neuronal-
Generation of Chimeras and Mating of Mice
type specificdifferentiation program arecontrolled inde- Recombinant ES cells were injected into C57/BL6 blastocysts. Male
pendently. In an analogous fashion, notochord ablation chimeras were bred to C57/BL6 females. Germ line transmission
experiments have shown that in sympathetic precursor was obtained for two of four injected ES cell lines. Heterozygous
(C57/BL6 3 129) offspring were interbred to produce homozygouscells, induction of the more general neuronal markers
animals. F2 animals were genotyped either by Southern blot analysisSCG10 and Cash-1 can be uncoupled from the induction
using the 59 external probe on DNA from tail or extraembryonicof Phox2a and TH (Groves et al., 1995).
membranes (Laird et al., 1991) or by PCR analysis on DNA obtained
It is striking that, whereas some Phox2a-expressing from embryonic tail or rear limb (Blaugrund et al., 1996) using two
neurons are severely affected by the Phox2a mutation, pairs of primers: one pair, located within the neo gene (59-TTTGTC
others are not, with no readily apparent logic. One clas- AAGACCGACCTGTC-39; 59-CGATACCGTAAAGCACGAGG-39) re-
veals a 598 bp fragment in the mutated allele; the other pair, locatedsic explanation for this type of finding is redundancy of
within the deleted region (59-CTGCATGAGAAGCGCAAGCA-39,function with another coexpressed molecule. The
59-TTAGCAAGCGGTGCACAGCA-39) reveals a 190 bp band in theclosely related Phox2b protein is a good candidate for
wild-type allele.
compensating for the loss of Phox2a in certain cell
types. Indeed, all cell types unaffected in Phox2a2/2 Generation of Phox2a2/2, DBH-LacZ Mice
mice, either morphologically or in their expression of Mice heterozygous for the Phox2a mutation and hemizygous for the
DBH or Ret, retain expression of Phox2b in the mutants DBH-LacZ transgene (Kapur et al., 1991) were obtained by breeding
Phox2a1/2 F1 females with a homozygous DBH-LacZ male. These(A. Pattyn, X. M., C. G., and J.-F. B., unpublished data).
mice were genotyped by dot blot analysis using neo and lacZ probesThis raises the possibility that ªPhox2 functionº is en-
and interbred to produce Phox2a2/2, DBH-LacZ mice (3/16 em-sured by at least two proteins, and its extent is only
bryos). Embryos resulting from these crosses were genotyped by
partially revealed by the knockout of the Phox2a gene. PCR and staining for galactosidase activity (Knittel et al., 1995).
Experimental Procedures Histology
Newborn mice were given an overdose of anesthetic, skinned, fixed
Construction of a Phox2a Targeting Vector in Bouin's solution (Sigma) for several days, decalcified, dehydrated,
A clone (pG2.3) containing the entire Phox2a gene was isolated from and embedded in paraffin wax. Transverse and parasagittal sections
a mouse C57BL/6J phage genomic library by hybridization with a of the head and neck were cut at 12 mm and stained with Groat's
380 bp EcoRI-NruI 59 Phox2a cDNA fragment from clone pab903 hematoxylin and Mallory's trichrome (Mark et al., 1993).
(ValarcheÂ et al., 1993). To generate the targeting construct The total number of neurons in cranial ganglia was counted using
(pDPhox2a), we first constructed a vector (pKO) containing a neo- a protocol adapted from PinÄ oÂ n et al. (1996). The ganglionic profile
resistance gene derived from the pMC1NeoPolyA vector (Mansour of every fifth section was drawn±excluding the areas containing
et al., 1988) flanked in 59 with a multiple cloning site and separated only fibers±and its surface was measured using an image analysis
in 39 from the HSV-tk cassette by a BamHI site. A 9 kb BamHI 39 program (Optimas). The average neuron density in each section was
fragment of the Phox2a gene was inserted between the neo and quantified by counting all neurons having a clear nucleus ina defined
HSV-tk genes of pKO and the short arm by inserting a PCR-gener-
area (2750 mm2 for the geniculate ganglion; 6950 mm2 for all the
ated 1.25 kb 59 fragment into the NotI and SpeI sites 59 to the neo
others). The total cross-sectional area of the ganglion was calcu-
gene. For optimizationand control of PCR analysis of recombination
lated by adding the section areas and multiplying by 5. The total
events, a control plasmid was generated by insertion, instead of the
number of neurons in the ganglion was calculated from this value1.25 kb short arm, of a 1.33 kb PCR fragment, 80 bp longer on the
and the average neuron density (the neuron density did not differ59 side.
significantly from one section to another in a given individual but
differed between individuals).ES Cell Culture
The ES cell line E14±1 was cultured on mitomycine C-inactivated,
In Situ Hybridization and ImmunohistochemistryG418-resistant primary mouse embryonic fibroblasts. ES cells (107)
Nonradioactive antisense RNA probes for DBH, TH, Ncam, periph-were transfected by electroporation (BioRad Gene Pulser; 240 V;
erin, and Ret were labeled using the DIG RNA labelingkit (Boehringer500 mF) with 25 mg of targeting construct linearized with NotI. Selec-
Mannheim), following the manufacturer's instructions. In situ hybrid-tion with 350 mg/ml G418 (GIBCO BRL) and 2 mM gancyclovir (Cy-
ization and immunohistochemistry on sections as well as whole-mevan; Syntex Laboratories) was applied. Double-resistant colonies
mount in situ hybridization were performed as described by Tiveronwere picked on days 11±13. Half of each colony was lysed for PCR
et al. (1996). Whole-mount immunohistochemistry was performedanalysis, and the other half was seeded on 96-well plates and further
according to Lee et al. (1995).cultured. Colonies from PCR-positive pools were passaged on 24-
Neurons undergoing apoptotic cell death in the petrose and no-well plates and individually tested by PCR. PCR-positive clones
dose ganglia were detected by the TUNEL method, using the Apop-were then frozen and expanded for Southern blot analysis.
Tag detection kit (Oncor).
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